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This is just something that popped into my head
Im not Good at poetry or whatever this is called
So this is my first attempt

Its about this Queen Who has been sentenced from false charges.....
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not as easy as it seems
It’s not so easy being Queen
It’s hard enough to go through this
It makes me wonder what I’ve missed

I don’t know sadness
I don’t know Will
I don’t know Kindness, I don’t know Hell
It makes you wonder, doesn’t it?
How all this trouble came to be

It makes me wonder where it’s been
But all along it’s been within Within
this troublesome body of mine
I must lay awake and hidden inside

I must stay alert and anxious as well
If I plan to escape this troublesome Cell
Bound and gagged from the outside world
I must keep my courage and attempt not to fail

I must wait till daybreak and plot my disguise
I must have courage and pray that I don’t die
I must stay awake and struggle along
If I ever have hope that this will be gone

As the days begin to Dim and the dark begins to grow
I tug ever so slightly as the wristbands begin to blow
Struggling to stand and keep my head up so high
I must have the courage if I wish not to die

Stepping outside the familiar cell
I glance around quickly as I attempt not to yell
From the backside of the Building of the shrunken up room
I glance around sadly as I begin to make my Move
Dodging my subjects and delivering a blow
I knock them out silently as I continued to stroll

Turning the corner and diving down low
I suck in my breath as I glance down below
Don’t let this be the end, I whisper inside
Don’t let me die, im begging you, why



I’ve done no wrong as you can tell
I haven’t sent my people to hell

Why has it come to this if I may ask?
Why did this have to happen so fast?
With all these questions came a blow
From a tall husky man who attempted to stay low

I attempt not to struggle as he raises his hand
My queen if I may ask came a softened voice
Let me take you aside and past these betrayers

Rising so slightly as I attempt not to show
I have to work fast if I plan to go
Joining hands and leading the way
I glance back quickly as I attempt to pray

Running past the chambers and tall fancy chairs
We continued on like this as a Door suddenly appears
My Queen, at last if you don’t mind me saying
This is the door to your Future on savingI

smile as softly as I send him a bow
Thank you so kindly for all your help as well
Nodding his head and opening the door I quickly turn back as yelling can be heard
Pulling my gaze to the brave young man
We quickly lock gazes as I stare at him again

Please young sir will you come with me here
It wouldn’t be trouble to come with me there
At lasts my dear Queen I must stay
If I were caught with you, we would all have to pay

Nodding my head and turning around
I quietly step foot into the uncharted grounds
Without turning back and running from sight
I continue like this until I reach the light

Smiling so softly as the light begins to grow
I walk towards the center as I struggle to stroll
Bowing my head and smiling in all
I softly cry out all my tears in my head

Thank you my lord, for all that was given
Thank you for letting me escape from that prison
Thank you for allowing me to wind up here
But may it bother you if I may ask



Actually what is it here?

Raising my head as a sound could be heard
I continued to smile as soft words can be heard
My dear child of mine, it has come at last
You are here my dear child; you are with me at last

Smiling my Thanks and rising to my feet
I continue my Journey on both of my feet
Walking into the light as my smile begins to Grow
I suddenly realize I’ve accomplished my goal

Mean while as time decreased, a soft muffled cry echoed without peace
Bending down low over the dead lifeless body
The man began to mutter as thoughts raced through his body
“My queen, why has it come, why must you leave when the trouble had come?
Why must you leave us, why are you gone?
I hope your are happy and where you belong

Slipping back down to his scuffled up knees, the young Helpful subject
Bows down and pleads
Please my dear Lord, Let everything be well Let her be fine and not end up in hell
I tried to stop them, honestly I did
But it took us my surprise, when they bounced out and cried
I struggled to obtain them, truly I did
It was ever so much now, I couldn’t believe

With one shot to the brow was all that it took
I watched with sheer Horror as she tumbled to earth
Holding back my rage to kill these young men
I quickly arose and picked up the clan
Throwing them aside and resuming back to the queen
I picked her up gently as I walked back in need

Muttering so softly as I stroked her wet hair
I attempted not to cry, as I clutch her with Fear
“I promised I would take care of you
I promised I would
But all my promises seem to be lost
Since my childhood

My dear maiden, I hope you will be well
I promised I would take care of you
And I struggled, I failed
I can’t take the pressure
I can’t lie within
But I swear upon this, that this won’t be the end
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